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0ITYCJ3AT.
hine;i; whool to Might.

Sice cauliflower at KhlebV
Kresh river Ash at Hew BtW.
Frcb oannta' at Boucher's.
Jrrsev rrt potatoes at Khleb's.
matera celery at He-- Bro.
A line line f apples at W. A. Kh

riir iunni and weet cider at Pas.

Henry t'nrti la la Chicago on buai
ea.
Irapr tr the tal't at Buncher'a

yr-wc- rt .

M'a.--i aal Tokay grape at
i.hleh s.

I' nil patent flonr. ! jut sack, at
raig .

Katin an. I cooking applr at
Bunrher .

Irecd chitken. tnrkev and duck
at !r..

Fa iii v raiin. three nnU f.r i'o
at r;g .

TarriM pmnd of granulated sugar
tor 1. at IigV
Itt Wafer hitr !. crnt jwr

gallnn. at raig. '
The Ur'.! anil l- -t display of

trie, I frnn at rig .

l!Vl pvking laliii pearhe. !

rent a an. at l"aijr.
Vim fan L'' t bargain in groeerie

nil a! lriflill tileim.
Mi Ji:',ia li ft .i- -t evening

for ( lt'i i.M t tUit friend.
Mr. Vlul Miirlii I! left fur Chicago

thi niri.;?i t- vttt friend.
jvna 'ii r.n.t cauliflower at l;imli-t'- s

ini strict grocery.
fan y pliih rockers a FI

line j: ii'i'i low. !liirktaetlt'.
Blanket anil comfort going fa4

t low jr i i at J. ). Hiicklaedt'.
Attend the auction aleof groceries

t lr: fTllT & U'cim Saturday at 1 .

m.

Pure maiU. sorghum. New Or-

leans an. I honey l ri j syrup at Pa-i- g'.

Friend of tin- - Y. M. C. A. should
not firgt the linrn sale at Mrs. Ir.
Kinyon's.

W. A. Khlrb received a consign-
ment of oysters direct from Bafll-rao- re

today.
Butterine. tine butterine. at 13

eats a pound at Schroder's tomor-
row niomirig. .

Big drive on Ixtt room unit.
Don't mis it. Ktv payments, at
HurkstaedtV

Butterine will U aolil at 13 cents a
ouml at II. fivbrordi-r'- a market

anil 10 tomorrow morning.
took totpn, ranprii ami heating

Move tbc tf erjr irl at elosM
nrir. Trrmnraj. Hiiikntapilt.

I'lenilt-n- f n' ilaniibj; m hool tbi
errninff f oVImk at the Mandanl
club room. All iH'lrtr soin ? peopje
Intiteil.

Thr Judo musical family five a
lieneflt entertainment for the Sun
ilay soho.il at the Swedish Baptist
ih'.irch tomorrow eenin-;- .

Thoma l.yneh. the ;la lioiT.
aeromranieii )r bis familv. t laxt
pvenin-- ; tor Amlrr-ion- . Iml.. liiTe
He ha a 'crptnl a ittiation.

fr i fTi 1 1 & t.Irim Lave iltn-iilei- l to
frtirr from the jrorrrv l'iini'-i- s with
a riew f enjain2 in other

pnruits in lirh Island.
A eUieken supjr is t ! ieti at

the home of Mr. ami Mr. W ittii;. in
S.mth P i k thi evetiinjr. f.r
the ttotieCt of thf .nh K" k Nlaml
MiiT fhapel.

n Tuly veiling, at 7 u'l lml.
at thr re of th kiriile's aunt.
Sit Tliirt -- Irwl. ovi-urre-

the marria of KoU. rt anil
Miss Mar Krysinj-T- . . Mariiii
ofiieiate'l. The youii eouple hae
Jfnne t.i b'Uekprpins in KiI.-woim- I

park. '1 hoy hae many fri.-m- who
wili :lo m joy in their new life.

A fi'w months ; a numU-- r of
yoiin,; men from l.iwk
starteil to make a trip ilown tin
river in a lat of their owi construe,
tion. Now. eonies tb news that
low St. Iuf the jrasoline engine.
Beil to propel the eraft. blew up.
anil several of the party were so
bailly injnreil that they have been
ontineil In a SI. Iuf hpital.

Offioer William Hyan. who has
been suffrrinp with a severe attack
nf ratarrb aiaee last Saturday, sur-prise- if

his friends today by eoniin up
town. All traces of irkbess have left
the penial Bill's face, and piven way
to a broad smile. The cause 1 a
boy. a It pounder, and a democrat,
nsay the proud father. Good re a

Awarded lliphest Honors
4t tho World' Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur Crape Cream of Ttnir Powder. FiremAmrnonia, Ahaw or tr.y other adulterant.

AO YtAK TK1 STANDARD.

aoa lor a anddea rally ow .Kyaw'a
part.

The will of the lale Mrs. IoUiaa
Wollenhanpt was admitted to pro
bate yesterday. The will is dateit
Jan. i, 189S. and by it she leaves
her property, real estate anil per-
sonal, to her children, and to her
adopted daughter, Kosa Duaker Wo-
llenhanpt. she leaves f&V Andrew
and Mary Wollenhanpt are appointed
executor and exeentrlx.of the etate,
respectively.

! Ac tilcim have decideil to
retire from the prooery boMness, and
will sell their entire stock of grocer-
ies and fixtures at auction, commenc-
ing at 1 p. m. Saturday, and contin-
uing every afternoon until all are
sold. All "groceries in stock will be
sold at cost, lton't miss this oppor-
tunity to lav in a stock of coffee, tea,
canned goods and other thing you
may need in the grocery line.

If you wi-- li to learn all the latct
sH-iet- dances, adopted by the so-

ciety of teachers for this season,
join Prof. Clendenen's dancing clans.
The following new dances will W
tanght: White fity Polka. Ionic.
Adrienne. I'liaiitaugiia Square. Two
Step tine lateM fad) Iavcnport. Har-
vard (iavotte, and many other dan-
ce of merit. Special attention given
tv licginncrs. and the glide wait..

William IVtllman. of Hnral. died
this morning at fl o'clm-- at the resi-
dence of hi con -- in. John ltollnian.
1S19 Third avenue. Mr. IMlruau
cann to Koi'k Island some
lime ;'i fur the puro-- e of diH'tor-i-n.

He (." rears of asc and
leave a w ife and rive children. He

i a brother of KoIhtI Bollman.and
wji well knonn by niaiy in this
citv. The remains were taken to
Coal Vallev this afternoon.

Injurrd at the Itrifler
a lalmrer cnniioved at

tht railroad bridge exti iiin.
and who live on Brailv. Iwtween
Third and Fourth streets in lavcn- -
porl. was injured this morning

t.row. with some of his compan
ions, w as enpaped jn dippinp out an
old tree stump on the island shore.
lie was working under it. when it
fell, pinning the unfortunate man to
the "round. He was extricated as
quickly as possible, and the patrol
sent lor. umccrs Vumbal.t and
Cromptou went up with it, and took
tne injured man to bis borne.

Ihc injuries received were about
the breast, and will not lay him up
verv lonp.

A bnndred years ago the nnfortonate
people who came into the hands of the
snrjrron. jrmerally soldiers or sailors
who had been hurt in action, were forced
to nnderso the operations necessary to
the prolongation of life without taking
ether or chloroform, as is now adminis
tered to make the tiatieBt nncoa scions.
and so free from pain attendant upon
the operation. To secure quiet, often
the subject hail to be bound by ropes, so
that much as be might desire to wince
he was utterly unable to do so.

Occasioiuillr pati".: v. .iM show re
markable fortitude ht tbc crisis of their
troubles, bnt Done ever showed more
than a soldier who. on the morning after
the Wile of Yorktown. Oct. 1751,
was brought into the UoKpitxl, bavin)
been sltot in the knee. It was found
necessary toauiputate the limb, and the
nreon ordered the tiur.-e-s to bind the

man fast to the operation.
"D.ever!"' proteted the soldier. "You

may tear my lieart from my breast, but
vou shall not bind me. Cun get me
a h lill- - "

Ilis nii'u- -t wus complied with, and he
proce.il.il to tune the instrument, after
which be suid. S, doctor, How you ran
bepin." And he played during the whole
of the which last.ii 40 tnin-nte- s,

without ntt.tinpa single fale note
or ditnrliiii: hi features in tbe slight-
est. Harper's Yomip People.

Tky All Saw II Move.
Mrs. burton, with her huuund Sir

Richard Uurton. the fatuous traveler
and two htdi. had driven out of Trieste
to a village dance and were sitting in
tli carria?" litmin to the baud. In
tellinp of it slie suid:

Suddenly, at tin-- top of a ruof, I caught
sight of a rat, which ap's-arc- to me to
lie spellbouud by the music.

'Lookr 1 said. Don't move, but
watch that rat, facinatcd by tbe mu-
sic."

bo we all sat and watcbei it, and
thought it most interesting that rats
should be susceptible to music like liz-

ard and snakes.
We all aaw it wove. We all saw its

head turn and its tail move, and we kept
still, not to frighten it away. The next
day, feeling so much interested in the
affair, we sent to inquire about it. The
rat, it turned out, was made of painted
tin and fixed to the top of tbe bouse.
8o much for imagination. Youth's Com-
panion.

A I arista Xawapapir Xsvaliy.
A farthing newspaper is the latest

novelty in Paris. It is called La Vie,
and is edited by Pol Martinet, an an-
archist, who has spent no inconsiderable
part of his life in prison for his violent
writings. As a farthing, or, to speak
more precisely, a 2 centime piece, is un-
known to the French currency, the new
venture is faced at the outset by a se-

rious practical difficulty, but tbe pro-
jector gets over it in a rather ingenious
fashion. Tbe pajier is to be printed in
two iliffervut colors, each color being
used on alternate days. Purchasers of a
paper of one color will be charged a
baifpencr, but they will get in exchange
for it on the following day, without
further charge, the paper of tbe other
color. London Daily News.

The Weal her.
Fair weather, slightly colder;

northwesterlv winds.
F. J. WiU, Observer.

BWtLaa
An English authority, in speaking of

heavy guna. rays that the 110 ton gun.
Mi inch Dure, will fir SS ordinary
rounds, after which the gun is unfit for
further service. Tbe 67 ton gun, 13 inch
bore, will fire 13? rounds, and the AS

ton gun, IS incl; bore, will firs ISC

rounds before becoming useless. Tbe
cost of tbe British 110 ton gun is $82,-60- 0.

That of the ? ton gnn is $04,500,
and that of tbe 45 ton gun f81.500. Ja-
lap Journal.

A

Intelligence ffej1,?
RJC YOC nt TSEfCOT

if Yor
Waatmonry

Waat- - a cook
Want board rrs

Waat a partner
Waat a sHoattiia
Saat ta rant moa

Waal a arrvant girl
Want to sell a farm

Want la acU a hnne
Waat to eschaaee anithlnr

Want ta sell bouarbokl rimin
Want to vakc any rralastair Inann

Waiit to aril r tmie for anjnbliir
Want to Bud cus'amrr for anything

CMS TIlKsE COLCMXS.

daily akuus dkuvered at yovb
a. coor rirry rrcnicc lor UHc per week.

Put AI.E- - 1 Wi (KlD 1H"I bTOVEs AMIr a htid cnl oM-, neuii; tew Apjilj al ih r
i Sice.

FOR SALK PuAT'oKVI SCALE, hair
and Spring Xn-- .n fur aaic i Iwap,

Bmij IrrtI, ta ea ort.

StTl'ATION WANTKD YOUNii WOMAN
dn hoiwwor. ctaumbera-nr-

or wm-iii'-
. Acidrc?, J."lb.ofti.c.

WATEl BOARD rO.t MAX AMI WIFE
fam iy. or to m-m--. furtiirhmt

for litlit I 'mil on. or adi!re
R Aa.c office.

lirsSTin A SITtJAT ON BY CtJUK Wil liIV rapabic: til n.n da wh.ui'i;: or awei-pins- .

nd oihr a nm I f joiily. Titoiv i iv'r
Kor tttioion'a n-f- to i!rn. 4. W tliot liriiry,
?ili:ar,Ul. A itrr-- r Lyfta ADiler?on. wet'ona. Til.

THE

Columbian Croitfls

PUBLIC iSALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.

To all Persons interested:
Un Saturday the 16th da v of Decem-

ber next at the hour of 2:30 p. m. at
that certain dwelling; house on Mo-lin-e

avenue, known as the Brook's
Homestead, the undersigned will of-

fer for sale at public auction, the
w hole of that tract of land at the
east end of the city of Rock Island
known as

The Columbian Lands,
CoBta-Bia- c about Si acre- -, more or leva, (object

lo all snraid taxes and aMenmeut.

Trans or Sle: Carb. naler any poraoa Buy
drttre ti aiake an offer of purchase on other tcraw
of paymen, which Ihry mart make knows at the
time of their offor.

The anderatcmd n' nre the r'jzht to reject aaj
and all bid.

Theeenlral location of tht-- premncs and their
eonticntty to all avenue of trjnrnoTtaiion to
and fruai the eitr of Noek IdWnd. makeo them
ver for and ra pur.o--e- .

tommandinf the beat prtcj for which uch
properly - sold In tie market.

Rock 111.. Not. !. lssk
W1M.MW

U. KL.IK.

TRY

M'sIIedicateuSoap
THE tiM.l KIN l"KE AMI

llctiliiijr Soap.
LADIES.

uCr.riT from ailjieuU prcal-i- r toiheir h i cao
IXrCUfXd.

MOUXTAIX HOSE'
tlie telib'.e atcrine corrective and tortc will

reli-e- e the worst cm-i- . book piviac
fall panicnlar nailed free. Addreur: Kooin 'A
Wbitaker Block, Davenport.

The Cheapest.

Store 1804 arena;

DAVID row.

sssT rrr oo v
S t o o v

SSS. T5 T

-- DEALER

VKrl-sSSS- g

Faraaces

Irtd Ranifos
SSS" OO

IS- -

o o v v k s
T V Kr.r. HSS- S- I b

Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Riverside Conkinj; Stoves,
(iarland Hard Coal Stoves.

The bet ai.or ra nt of S;oci in the city.
IS a nit steeaail Av.

PPrP II A S?S T KX SSSS
P P II A A fl If WO OS 6
P Pll A A KURD OSPPPP II A A K R Jf O O SSSS
P II AAA N R T O O S
P II A A R KM O OS S
P II A A N K.V OOO SSSS

New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson.

Ml Organs.

Inotrntcents sold on a8j-tim- e

payment tt. Violins
and accordions at half
price?. At

BuTJLBY'S,
.815 Second Av.

T1KKII BATH nODIJS

lat:i ol all kind-- :, includinp;
Turkish, plain, rlmiu jio. elei--trio- ,

electro-therma- l, etc.. may
lie obtained at the Sanitarium
Hath Rooms, on the tirrt floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OI'KN.

lr Ladies From 9 a. ni. to
in. on week days. For Gen-

tlemen From 6 a. m. t 7:S a.
m.. and from 2 p. tn. to 9 p. m.
tin week days. On Sundays the
rooms will ln ojh'U from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Klectric and Electro-therm- al

baths ma" be obtained at any
time during business hours,
tiymnasium comu'eted with bath
rooms.

V

R Sis"8
MM M M O O
g M M M OOO
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Dress Goods.

Beginning Monday Morning,
Nov. 20.

Fomer
Sow Price)

15 pieces double w idth tw ill. 5c 15c

10 irridiscent mix.. .lie 16c

10 --wool twills 15c 25c

10 all wool flannels. .19c 25c
10 wool plaids 29e 50c
in wool plaids 89c 65c

5 wool mix. 54inch . .49e xhc
And seores of other bargains

in this department
2000 yds cotton flannel 4;c
1500 flannel" 5,'c
1 cac good prints 8!;c

JOJ.J

Blankets.

Twould
Ready.

Cloaks.

MINTIRE BROS.
Second

The Columbia :

Money Saved, Money Earned,
Great Saving by Buying at the Columbia.

Men s heavy natural shirts. .

drawers
wool shirts . . .

I drawers.
Boys Scotch and draw-

ers
Scotch fine soft

wool
The can only be had

this week at these prices.
Ladies wool mitts

lowest.

P

and

Su .tings

39c
39c
69c
30c

98c

12c

tf.

5

We Said be
Wc arc

Well, any m ice v.m ,

pair up.

Cloaks Price no ,,j,.,.,
boiind to ! i very

at a loss, t'l.inr ;,n,i

We will save you lii.m. v !.,
are making
to red tiee stm-k- .

17C9 and avnu- -

:

shirts

shirts

above

Childrens wool mitt
Men's leather faced mitts. .

Men's yarn mitts
wool j hose

Ladies knit skirts
VAlUVIiVk UIU911U .............
Chambers Encyclopedia. 12 vul 5.3;

Children's red luc andep
Iron wagon ;se andwl
Hat and coat rack wr.rth25i-

The Columbia Department Store.
Croi-kcry- , glassware, hardware, tinware, hosiery, laces.

ittens, gents' furnishihg and plush goods. Prices guarantee

Domestic

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor.

Imported
Now Open

w ith a replete stock of Fall
and Winter Suitings at Xo.
1707 Second avenue, in the
store formerly occupied bv
II. D. Folsom.

WSi. tSBIU.

a br o S

BBBB-
-2

Men's

II! ;,,

chairs

J lh- -

1728 Second At.

0l(

1

ft

7i

The LaU-;- l

And M'.t jtv'.ih

J. F. KoscanrLD. To RorN nr.?
ROSENFIELD BROS.

PRACTICAL.

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock l Nat. Uas'a.

Are showing decidedly the best, largest finest, most perfect-fittin- g

line of Tailor-mad-e

They are the finest in the City. When you see a. neat
trim-looki- ng Overcoat you can wager it comes from us.
That's the kind and only ones we carry. No old styles
everything new. CORRECT PRICES. In fact, the lowest
on record. Inspection invited.

Shoe Second

Boys1

Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Becond Avenne, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth


